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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose ot this research paper 1 to :tind out 
whether a silieio acid gel may be ade which wlll be rever- 
sible with respect to temperature; that is, whether there is 
a gel which may be l1quified by hating or cooling. There 
doesn't appear to be any literature whioh supports the id a ot 
reversibility. 
our investigation has been carried out in the basic 
regions where a rever ible gel would most likely be tound. '!he 
setting or s1lio1c acid gel in the region above 10.4 pB ditter 
trom. the setting of a gel ot lower pH. Pomott1 Cl) found that 
a gel above 10.4 pH for more slo a.,7 at a higher temperature 
than at a lower temperature, which would suggest the pos 1bil- 
1ty ot reversibility. 
One would like to find a gel which uld behav like gela- 
tin when heated,;, that is, melt by heating and solidity by cool- 
ing. However, it would be a co1noidenoe it' this were o. 1.t'b.e 
solidifying at gelatin is a physical change. whereas, the 
setting of a gel is :Primarily a ehemlcal·change involving t.he 
oondensat~on {2) ot polyailiclo acid molecule. 
In this thesis an attempt has be n made to find su:f'tioient 
evidence to answer the question of reversibility. 
*****' **** 
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HISTORICAL 
Silicic acid gels have been known for over one hundred 
years.  Berzelius (3) mentioned that he prepared soluble 
silicio ae.id by the ction of ammonium hydroxide upon hydro- 
fluorosilicio acid. 
Graham (4) and many others used a simpler method for pro- 
ducing the sol or hydrated silica. 'l'lley reacted a solution ot 
sodium .silicate with an acid. 
Today, interest lies more in the conditions under which 
the gel is formed- ln finding out why a gel sets, and 1n deter- 
mining the structure ot the g 1. 
Among other things. temperature. pB, and silica concen- 
tration influence the setting of silioic acid gel. In general 
the higher the temperature the shortel!" i the time ot set (6). 
Pom.otti (1) found that for very basic gels the setting is longer 
at higher than at lower temperatu.r~s. Hurd and. tetterton {5) 
showed that the logarithm ot the time o! set plotted against the 
reciprocal. ot the absolute temperature gave a linear relation- 
ship. The higher the sllioa eoneentrat.ion the more rapidly 
will a gel be formed, Previous rk on acidity has shown that 
a curve whiob. is formed over the entire pB range is ns follows: 
' 
0 ~11 
Holmes ('l) and Hurd and Letterton t5) stated that there was a 
I 
minim.um in the curve. 
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'l'bere are three general theories tor the structure ot a 
silicic acid gel; (A) the emulsion theory; (B} tlle e llu- 
lar theory; aad (O) the fib~1llar or micellax"theory. 
'the emulsion theory, explained by Ostwald (8, 9). assumes 
that the gel consists ot a liquid -- liquid system. with an 
emulalod structure. Th theory fails, in the case or siliaio 
acid gels. Hatschek (10) studied the stress-strain curves in 
connection with the emulsion theory. His conclusions do not 
favor the emulsion theory. 
Th$ oellulRr theory, whioh is credited to Biitschl.1 (ll)~ 
says that the 11qu1d part of the gel is held in the form of 
small droplets in a cellular strueture made up or t e solid 
phase. In other words,, an honeyoomb•like truoture is assum d. 
This idea explains the elasticity and the bility of a gel to 
hold a :fluid. However, the theory fails beo use you ould ex- 
pect a change in conductivity (12} as the gel sets .. 'l'h cell 
walls hould build up a resist noe. Aotual.J.y, no increase 1n 
the electrical resistance occur wben tb.e gel mixture ts. 
The tibrillar theory. which is usually accredited to 
Nagell. is st satisfactory. The gel is con idered a spong - 
like framework in wbieb a solid and a 11qt11d phase, each continu- 
ous, with the solid_form1BS a fibrous st.ructu.re and cont i:ning 
the liquid in pores. · 
This theory is considered from three points ot view. 'fb.e 
fir.st is the view wh re the structure is formed by coagulation 
ot the colloid as stiggested by Pappada and Sadowsky (14). The 
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second view assumes that the gel is like a mat of tin crystals 
which holds water by capillarity. The third view ls the poly- 
sil.ioie aoid theory. This theory auggests that a silicic acid 
gel consists ot an interlaced fibrillar o~ brush heap structure 
contd.sting ot very large polysilioic acid molecules.., the spaces 
being filled with liquid. Condensation {15) takes place where 
water splits out between two simpler s111c1e aeid mo1eoules to 
tom a more complex structure (16). The polysilicic cid struc- 
ture is lleavtly b.ydrated. Molecular weight determinations sup-_ 
port the idea ot polymerization. Hurd (2} discusses this 
theor:y at length. 
... 5 - 
1;';eparat1on of ,solutions 
The sod1Wl1 silicate soJ:ution was made u:p by adding 
enough boiled d1st1l1ed water to 625 cubic centimeters or 9E" 
brand sodium &111oate to make 2 liters of solution. '?he solu- 
tion was titrated v.rith hy4roohlor1o acid solution using brom- 
phenol blue a.s indicator. 'J!be. hydrooblorio acid had previous- 
ly been sta.n4ardized against a eoondal'.7 st ndard of sodium 
llydi:"o:x:ide. The sodium hydroxide quiva.lent of the silicate 
solution vras 1.262 s. 
The ac tic acid solution was made up by using glacial 
acetic aoid and boiled distilled water, ~15 oubio centimeters 
of acet1c aoid being dil.uted to 2 liters. Titration with a 
secondary standard of sod1Wll hydroxide with thym.ol blue used aa 
indicator gave l.l.22 as the normality. 
Oxalio acid with two moleoules ot watu of hydration 
served as the primary ta.n;dard ainst which the sodium 
hydroxide solutions were standardized. 
Constant tempei;a,ture baths 
A large glass reservoir packed in excelsior served as a 
bath, as ahown in diagram A. A toluene-mercury thermostat 
was used in connection vii th thyratron unit which controlled. 
an electric knife heater. A otor-stirrer combination kept 
the water c1roulat1 so as to insure uniform temperature. A 
uo0 o. thermometer was used whose bo1.ling nd t':ueezing points 
were checked. 
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'!'he th o:stat;/, whioh gave temperatur control ~ccuracy 
ot .05 d ees was set 1'or 25°0. in the bath. straight 
beakers of. 160 cubie centimeter capacity were supported in 
the bath 7 settiDG them 1tl holes in a bakelite ti-ip. (Se 
diagrrun B.) The strip or bakelite a laid acros the th. 
(See diagram c.) 
A 40° c. bath was made ouu ot a 2 liter baker. A bi ... 
metall.ic thermostat controlling the 'temperature Within .l 
degree was used to operate a knife be ter. A otor-stirrer com- 
bination was used to stir the v ~er.. Insulation ot cloth s 
wrapped around the beaker. 
A low temperature bath was used at times, Thi conaisted 
of the 400 bath wt~ the heating un1t removed. Ice a up- 
plied to lo r the temperatur. 
I?B aeasurem. nt;s 
pH me surements ere made by mean · of glass electrode 
and saturated calol'!al cell. 'J.'he glass eleotrod and ca o el 
oell were de as shown in diagr Jl. 
The glass electz o e w.as made w1 'th Corni ol 5 glass. A 
piece ot glass tubing 25 c long and a or 9 • in di et 
was used. 1I'be tub1 was sealed oft about 0 ont. from one end 
by heating in the reducing flame of an li. I • ., burner. 1fh1 
had to b done quickly and too hig.h a temperature had to be 
avoided. The end ot the glas . tub~ was then heated in ~ Bunsen 
fl a until the gla got hot enough to color the tlame. Th 
tube was then ta.ken from the t:i. J.e,. and blown out quickly to 
... 'I - 
give a bulb about 3cm. in diameter. Too high a temperature 
must be avoided or the glass will decompose,. I1" it is nec- 
essary to conserve the speoial oJ.5 Corning glass, the glass 
may be sealed on to a tube of ordinary so a glass by means ot 
de IOlotin ky's oement. This ·cal must be bove the surface 
of the liquid in which the eleatrode is used. 
The glass electrode was washed out with 1 normal hydro- 
chlo,rio acid. A pinch of quinhydrone was put in the tube and 
the glass electrode was t1lled up to half an inch above the 
bulb, The solution was saturated by shaking the tube so that 
thequinhydl"one had a cbanceto thoroughly saturate the solu- 
tion~ A paraffined cork placed in the tube made this opera- 
tion easy. It is a good idea to have sufficient quinhydrone in 
the tube in order that a little may be lett at the bottom o! the 
bulb. 
This gl.ass $lectrode resembles tm Leeds and Northrup 7685 
P 1 glass electrode bulb. 
Gardiner and Sand.era {25} have given a resumd ot the theories 
of glass electrodes. '?hey classified Tarious theories under 
adsorption theories or distribution theories. The adsorption 
theory (l'l, 18, 19) assumes a ditte:rential adsorption ot ions at 
a solid liquid boundary which causes a separation of charges and 
sets up a. sort of a condenser. The distribution theory (20. 21, 
22} assumes that the ttpotent1al determining" ions are considered 
capable of crossi~ the glass boundary. 
The oalo:mel cell was constructed as shown in diagram. D. 
Special merc'Ul"y and calom.el were used. The cell was eonstrueted 
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in such a way that t ·e lo.er part of the ceJ.l could be dipped 
into the solution. In this vre.y the electrode should be at the 
' 
same temperature as the solution in the beaker. A reservoir 
of saturate &Cl \'2.S connected to the cell by a black rubber 
tube. . P:lnQh clamps 1J' ,re used on th tube to control fl wing 
or Kcl solution. Preparation or a oalomel half cell is 
deserlbed 1n No~es on !JldroBen Xon Measurements by Leeds and 
orthrup (24). 
The butter solution used was made up or acetic acid 
(.l.N) and .lN sodium hydroxicl • Th . pl'i of the bufter was 
obtained y using the glass electrode and checked by the qui - 
hydrone elect.rode~ The mean of the pli of these two methods wae 
used as the pH ot the buffer., 
No. 7652 potentiometer and No,. 2480 .... o dual galvanometer 
were used to find the potential of the glass eleetrode ... _ satu- 
rated XOl oalom.el electrode. Leeds and Northrup conversion 
tables {25) were used to convert the millivolt readings into 
pH readings. Since olutions were very alkaline and contained 
sodiW!l ions concentrated enough to cause error. an error correc- 
tion had t-0 be made by consulting correction tables {23) whioh 
were made for Leeds and Northrup tables. 
Also, Jordan (26), Powney and Jordan (27}, and Dole and 
\Yiener (28) gave material which ls very useful here. 
Gel mixture 
The solutions used ere kept constant at 160 oc. Ot this 
50 cc. consisted or the sodium ilicate solution. Th amount ot 
the acid solution was varied .. Th variation ot the acid allowed 
9 - 
us to study the gels at dif'i'erent pH valuea. 
Prooedure 
The water and acid 'ver~ measured by pipettes and burettes~ 
The water and aoid part of the gel mixture were put to ather 
in oue straight wall baker. The acid plus the water gave a 
vol.u.me or 110 co. Next.1 50 cc. of' sodium silicate solution 
iere pipetted in a straight wall beaker~ The temuerature of 
the solutions before l'ldxing was about 1 degree below the temper- 
ature at wbieb they set. The rise or temperature on mixing 
would 'bring the gel mixture to bath temperature. 
The pH of a silieic acid gel was studied sit set at 
The sodium s111oate solution was poured quickly into tre 
solution and mixed back and torth a tew t es. Part ot 
this mi::x:tu.re was used to till three 6" x 5/S " test tubes halt 
fUl.1 and the rest was left 1n the beaker. The beaker was set 
in the ba.kelite rack over bath. '!'he test tubes were plaoed in 
a.n upright pos.it1on 1n bath. 
In the case.of gels No. 1 and 2, the glass electrode was 
lett in for the du.ration of etting. 'l'h1 could not be done with 
the ·other gals. Apparently the allm.11 attacked the glass suf'ti- 
oiently to throw pH measurements ott it the electrode were left 
too long in the solution. Therefore, the elect~ode was left in 
the gel only during the t.ime when measurement was made, Right 
after th pH was determined, the eleotrode was removed and washed 
with a stream of distilled water. The electrode was checked in 
a buffer solution every time a measurement 1n the gel was made. 
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In between times, the glass eleotrode was kept in distilled mter. 
At no time must tt1e glass electrode be allo"frod to dry out. 
After the gel had set by the inverted test tube method as 
described earlier, one test tube of the gel sas heated to so-100° 
c, and. another 1:.est t 1b.e was placed in a bath 0-2° c. The gel 
in the bearo r was put in a 40° o. bath and allowed to come to 
temperature. Then a pH. measurement ·was made. The ea e gel was 
next cooled dow.n near o0 a. and pll determined. 
Tbe same procedure was fol.lowed with allot the gels vdth 
the exception ot the iee bath treatment in some cases. 
- ll 
RESULTS 
None of the gels tbat were studied were round to be 
reversible. 
The data and graph& show that the pH rose .3 to .4 
units during time of setting. 
The pR or the gels went dawu when they . ere heated trb 
0 For example. gel No. 5 had a pH ot l0.76 at 25C. 
At 40° its pH was 10.36. 'J.'h1s shows that the pH ot th gel 
\tent dow:n .40 units. 
'!'he pR of the gels rose when they- were cooled do from 
0 0 25C. to 2 c. Taking gel No. 5, the pH rose .. 66 units. 
It would have been interesting to have let a gel set at 
0 0 ?O o. and then to have lowered it to 5 c. If the gel were ot 
a high enough pH to start with, the ris in pH on cooling migb.t 
bring about 11quitioat1on of ge1. 
The experimental work here only covered gels setting at 
~5~ o. A repetition ot this work at other temperature ould be 
illterestina. 
Th (ln-or ot the pH determinations 1 about .05 units 
tt care is taken in handling the glass electrode. Alkaline and 
sodium ion error ean be oorreoted from tables spoken ot 
earlier. 
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DATA AND CALCULATIONS 
Butter solution 
solution contained .05 gram equivalents of sodium hydroxide 
and .oe gram equivalents ot acetic acid pe.r liter, 
pB ot butter determined as 1'ollowst 
Glass eleetrode and saturated K cl ealomel eleotl"ode used.. 
Asymmetry potential of gl.ass electrode = .1 mv. 
E.M.F. : -144 mv" at 25° e. 
E.M,J'. : •145 mv. corrected for asymmetry pot ntial. 
t : temperature ot solution nd electrodes 
T = absolute te ;11-rature of solution and electrodes 
pR • v h. 452p + lt 00002!_ 
,0001.9832 'l 
V • E.M.F. 
pH: 5.23 
After a period of 4 weeks but:t'er was checked as follows: 
Us1:ng glass electrode 5.18 pH was obtained. 
Using qu1nhydrone electrode 5.12 pH as obtained. 
Average pH over period was 5.19. 
Calculation or Ni- ion in solution of gel mixture .. 
50 cc. of l.262 N sodium silicate was used to make up a 
160 cc. solution. 
Let N =normality of 160 cc. solution with respect to Na ion. 
(50) (l.262) • 160 N 
N • .594 
Upon the basis of this normality was th pH correction 
applied to Leeds and Northrup tables. 
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Gel Mixture No. l: 
50 ce. s·od1um silicate 
36 cc. aeetic aeid 
74 cc. distilled water 
pH determinations were made as gel set~ 
In the :t"ollowi.Ds table tl1e variables are as tallows: 
t • til:ne 1n minutes after mixing of gel solution, hen 
pt:I measurements were made. 
mv. • E.M.F. corrected tor asymmetry potential of' +lmv. 
pH(l) ~ E.M.F. at 250 o .. 
pB{a} • pH(l) values corrected aceording to oorreotion 
chal"t (23). Error ts approximately cons t and amounts to 
+.l pH units to be added to pH(l) values. 
Table tor Gel No. l at 21° C 
t mv. P!(l) R!!(2) - - 
0 
5 138 10.00 10.16 
6.5 146 J.0.2-2 10.32 10 149 10.26· 10.36 
.14.5 150 10.30 10.40 
19 .. 5 152 10.35 l0.45 
85 154 10.39 10~49 
30 154 10.39 10.49 
34.5 154 10.39 10.49 
40 155 10.42 10.52 
44 155 10.42 10.52 
45 155 10.42 10~52 
50 155 10.42 10.52 
Time ot set • 45 minutes. 
Gel hea1fed to aoo- 1000 C tor per1od of two hours gave no 
indication or melting. 
Electrode system ave -144 mv. in buffer before and after 
use in gel. 
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F.J.eotrod system. 1n gel at 40° c gave l.'15 v. 
pH • 10,20 at 40° c, Ul?-Corrected for r: a i • 
Gel. :No, ,2, 
Gel mixtur no. 2 i ·50 oo, sodi 111cate 
34 cc, acetic ao1.d solution 
7 cc, distilled wat r 
In ta.bl No. 2, e , mv., pR(l),, pli{S), have same mean1 as 
in table No. 1. 
'l'eble o, 2 fr Gel at. 25° C 
t .L. in min. 




























1.11.me ot set •. 52 minutes, 
Gel heated to 90o .... 100° 0 tor period·ot two hours gave no 
indication of elting, 
Electrode system g ve 177 mv. in gel at 40° O, pH~ 10.24 
uncorrected for N8 ion. 
Ola.as electrode system checked in butter before and after 
us in gel. 
G l No. S 
Gel mixture No. 3: 50 oo. sodium silicate solutio 
28 cc. acetic. aoid solution 
82 oc. distilled water 
- 4 - . 
In the following table, row beading• are a follo:.· a: 
t = time in mini."..tes after mixing of gel olution on pH 
me uroment s ere me.de. 
mv(l) •E.M.F. of el otrodo •Y tem in gel olut1on. 
nw{2) • E.U.F. of eloctrOde ysteru in buffer solution. 
mvc3) • cot'reet1on valtle to be added to mv • T correction 
is de on ha ia tl t, if the gl ss electrode operated a t 
slould,,. th.a • reading in buffer at 250 C would bo -14'7. 
mvt4) • corrected ~val: a. 
pH(l} ie as taken fr Le-ode and Northrup t ble. 
pR(2) 1 correction applied to abov tabl s. 
pH(S) = pit1 vo.lu a corrected by dd.1~ pH(2) to pH(l) 
valu."EI s. 
'l!able for el ixture. No. 3 t 25° C 
t log t mv1 mv2 mv3 ~4 121!( 1) Eli( 2) El!( 3) min. 
0 
4 .602 162 -140 -7 155 10.42 +.l 10.52 
l.9 l.2'19 169 .. 143 ... 4 165 10.62 .l 10.74 
59 l.591 170 -143 ... 4 166 10.66 .1 10.?6 77 l.886 173 -l4S -5 168 10.'70 .l 10. 
111 2.045 . ).75 -144 -3 172 10. 0 .12 10.92 
29·5 2.4"/0 1'76 -142 -5 171 10.'77 .12 10.89 
249 2.543 180 -142 -5 175 10.87 .15 11.02 
1380 3.140 182 -lt'!l -e 17 10.85 .15. 11.00 
1485 3.172 1.78 ·142 -5 . 173 10.82 .14 10.96 
1'725 3.236 
3172 3.501 l 3 -142 •5. 178 10.92 .16 10.96 
Time of set 11 1725 tninu tea. 
Gel be ted to aoo - 1000 c tO?." a per 1od o:r t ho1rs ve 
no indication of meltin 
Gel cooled to o 0 O f oraa period of t 1m lso sbo ed no 
tendency to melt. 
- 5 .. 
Eleot~od system in gel at 40° C gave 192 mv. after being 
corrected on basia·of el ctrode system givin •142 mv. in 
btl.ffer. pH • 10.44,.) v nc e ff" ec t .... J f o., /1111 ion. 
Eleetrcde system in gel at s° C gave 15f mv. after bei 
corrected. 
pll • 11.?2 uncorrected for Na ion. 
Gel No .. 4 · 
Gel mi:x.ture no. 4: 
50 cc. 26 oc. 
·84 ee. 
scd1um silic t solution 
eetie acid solution 
distilled wat r 
!able bead1:r:igs have. same me ning as in table No. 3. 
Table No. 4 tm0 0 
t !1!!.1 mv2 !21'tt3 mv4 12.Ui - 
0 
14 167 -142 -5 162 l0.55 
2 27 l8G -138 •9 177 10.92 
3390 182 -141 .. .,6 l176 l0.90 







'rime ot: set • 3180 minute • 
Gol heated to 80° .. lOOO C for a period of 4 hours gav 
no indie ti.on of melting. 
Ge1 at o0 ·· C £or a hours silo ed no indieation of melting. 
Gel at 40° c 
mv .. • 184 +1 mv. pH : 10.sa uncorrected for Na ion. 
Gel at oo c 
mv. a 143t'3 nw. pH • 11.-:>6 uncorrected tor a ion. 
""" 6 - 
Gel Bo. 5 
Gel iixtur a No. 5: 
50 cc. sodium silicate solution 
33 cc .~ aeet1o s.eid soli1t1on 
7? cc. distilled water 
'!'able ·heQdi~;s ve :same meaning as 1n table 'io. ~. 
Table Mo.· 5 25° a 
t log t mv1 mv2 ~.!3 ttl.V4 & lill2 .E!!3 
0 
7 .845 144 -149 2 146 10.22 .l 10.32 
31.5 1.so 151 -149 2 153 l0.3"! .1 10.47 
67 .5 1.a3 157 -100 s 160 l0.53 .l l0.63 
111 2.05 160 -150 3- 165 l0.59 .1 10.69 lSS 2.1a 161 •151 4 165 l0.64 .1 10.74 172 2.23 162 -151 4 166 10.66 .1 10.76 
213 2.33 162 •151 4 166 10.66 .1 10.76 
278 2.44 162 -151 ·4 166 10.66 .l 10.76 
Time of set •· 276 minutes. ' ' ..
No indication of gel :melting e$.thor n heated. tor 2 
hours at sot>- 100° a ox- when cooled to o0 c for 2 hours. 
G4!)1 at 40° C 
mv = 179+-l mv. corrected mv: lBS pH• 10.56 uncorrected for Na ion. 
Gel t 2° C 
mv • l 4 +- 4 • 148 
pH• 11.38 uneorreeted for N8 ion. 
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